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specl.ing thi$il~ere&ting CMC. It had, however, struck him, fur frO!1Iits ol'iflin 118in this instnuce" lleUlought the tumour
on bothoceriaibns,.that Ule disease appeared to beloug, strictly
more hkt>ly to ne one of 0011 formation, If n growth arose
speaking, more toj,hn~ c111S$ of malignant uterlne I>fractiolls,
from a basement membrane, excision wouldbeusnally
$110W which tho Ierrnpelypcid is usually given,than to the dis- cesstul, but lffrolll cells, tho disease wasIa till) blood, nnd
tlase de8crib~dbyDr.()lark.a$'C4uJi/l<)wcr
excreseeuce. 'flt<l$(l must end fatnlly.
This was an importantpoint
of diagnosiS
·two forms of uteriue \UIl1()IU'were very often confounded ns II means of guid.a lu QUI'future proceedings,
•
undeethe
larlllof
cauliflower excrescence,
which WIlS eerMI', p&'I'I:II:r.LUU;U,U.L related the CMe (if Il womau, twentY!'
,tAinly by no means desirable] the distinction being I'll hu- seven yc.ar~ of Ugll,whom 11(, had.attended in her second preg-porta.ntone with respect to treatment.
Polypuld umli\ll1ll.l1t nancy. He hud made all examination two houraefter tlie
growths-of th.e cervix uteri.presented
Ow characteristics of commencement of labcur-paius.nad could detecs no signs of
eJlccphaloiddisense,audw('I'fHllot6QrlC!;sficshyandfil'ffi,and
the uterus, There had been-no S)'lnp.tOlll of lI.lly disease
SIl'llletimcs ndmi4ted of entire excision, although ahnost cor- . dllring prcgnaucy, tho I'a~iellt only suffering from sickness.
*Il<into return.
Caullfiower excrcscenee was formed by a The chilli bad to be destroyed before its removalceuld
be
mass presenting a v(>$icullll'.nnd cellular structure, which elfected. Tltepa. He.lltdicd a. few weeks aftE:r, and. a large colmelted away under tIle knife or Iigature and all but dis- loid tumonr of the ovary WM fonud, Wlth,respect
to the
II,pjJeaxedspontanei>usly after deathj Ieaving' only n few shreds detection of malignant disease ill the carly stage, he thought
behindj it was also gene.rally considered to be much ICliB ill two cases lie had succeeded in doing I!O.eVfln,from it. comIIIt\lignant than the former. He had ouly met with one case mencement, as he felt the slight mamlll1U'YproUline.ncKontha
.{Jf it. which .returned, proving fatal after he had removed the
surface of the uterus, .
*u'IllQur by ligature.
He had 1l0~ either met with more than
Dr. H. DE-uliT spoke 011 tbis point only froOl bis own expeUll'ee or four illste.noea of malignant polypoid growth, one of rience, \VIl\'1) hehad observed tile; disease. in J.ta,eany.stage
whioh was. in 'a, woman Qf Clare-maxkllf., in whose case he and ho did not think it was ~C\}r.
Dr, Murphy removed .tbe tumour. III all these cases, the opeDT. SUISOXregarded pl'esauTc.1ISlikely to ~oi 1ICTY1ceiaa
ratiolllmdbeen unavailing,lIudtlle
issue fatal, lie should not, certain stage of tho disease. Cancer' ha4 been 81T1llltid by
however, besitato to.agaU! perform the QPcration, were ·tlle dis- such a.proceeding. Uo,thon made a I!Om~'I'hlIt fierce attack
eaae lIUiceptihleof
entire extirpation, as there wero cases, on UPQU Mr. Hird, for bYJ)crcriticisllI, lvhich" hOlvtlver, the
record in which the oJll!rIltion wns said to have boon successful. President &1I.dt.he. Society. con.aidered 10.1)6qwte uncnlled for.
;Pro Simpson's eSpjlQlall;r. 'Uol'oo\'er, his ownexporicnce on pro C~Rl>IAcx-,.infeply, said that he did npt ~nQW'wlletl\cl>the
lhe subject "a.s·a.s:ret.hillit(.'!l. He would not, howeveryrediseaee 111th e CM<I\\'118 to be reglUded·a.s"Il&l~t
or not.
train from 1I1e.otiolllng & fact which he had mentioned in his \VI-,en ilie<pa.iuwaagreat
aud the lUDu>orrhlljl"'waa, rapidly
,!!,ork ou «Uterillelu.fIalllmatiollt tbat c"U1ee~ disease of the te••diug to a fatal ;reav.lt,.he. did .not think h "".ul<1..OOdoubted.
lItl!fUS never <:Billa, under his ob~crvatioll even when he Willi
that all opc.ration. w"lIproper. In his owu CASe i~.bad alford.a
~. e fi~t person cOllS,ulted,ill its tirs~ stage 0.f development,
grea t relief to the Jruft'ercr. \Vithnlipect, t9 tb~ ~eral
~I.y In the .1II0re ad\1Ul~l or ulcerated st8.j(c, and Ih.at be question of operation in cat.es of, ~uli6cwel'" eXC1'eecen~. he
lia!lllevcr seen a·cue of well,diagnQIICd ca.ncet end othorwise could offer no definite opillio"; .but "ertainly, ~f the eenelutbanf",tally.
,iona arrived.ll~ by. DJ'~Anderson.were correct, they offerec1
11r. I. D. BJI.Ow!"could noL agree wiLhDr.l\[urphy"tbaL
muoh encouragement to the proce<lding. He (Dr. Oi>rrUok)
~u1i4ower excreeceace ,wu to be rcgerd~d iD tllQ same feared there 'Wq,mllen.reaaon;to lI\IIIpeot\ho,&<e&uliftower.elt.'
ljg,ht as csncer, Tlte absence of Iluy correct d~\.;I. on t"ecr~enc",
>vaa~lly,l!ert>ditary.
(Illpart4)nt ,qll~stion of,tho real nature- of caulUlowc.r exereeeenoe, and the hot-of ita' beiug. Confined to the uteru.sfwere
IIi;rQjlg ransOM. in ia.'!'ollr of operating.
The situauon WIllI
·EP};DEloJ,lQLQGICaL ·SOCIETY.
fAYOUl'l!ol;le for the 118. of the knife, •• hich 111JgM be. eMily
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~pplied. In his opinion,.the great error in thia cla.se of casea
T.II" first meeting of the __ ion "' •• held
evel:lillg.
waathe dela, Whl.CD,took pl&'c\lprevious to tbe performance
of au 0ferntlOn. Tho 6U~_ would be intluenood maU!ly bv About one hund •.••d mcmhera And visjtors OWllre·preaent.
Dr. B'&I)INOTO!l made thl' follo"",g Ad.dreea:-"· As thec""
thetl4l' y or la.te period of operating, He thought. "'0. wera
justified In-operating; even to alT(J$t. the distressiug' hremor- cumslances under which this Society originated may not be
known to many herapresent, 1 deem i~ proper tc commence
rbage frequent ill th_
ca8jl1!, and to a.lford comfort to the
P/l>tieut. Did the operation render tho patient, in the event ",hat I have to offer Iiy Inakiug a brief allusion to tbi86ubjeot.
of the dlsease retnr.uiog,< 1"/18able to-contend with the malady So long ago lIS Felmll,ry,lS.t8,.sixteen montll& before thelu~
lhan if no cpcratiouhud ·been performedl
If not, there Will appearance of. epidemic cholera ill this couutry, our l",..oraq
a,nother argulllent in favour of cperatlcn.
If tbe disease '1\'11$ secretary, Mr. TlIcker. in a. letter bearing the signature
TlfB LAl\C£T,Jira~.gavo exprl'S6ioll
(lQDM\.itUtiOllaJ•. was there DO discovery to be made M to lh" "Pater," and pablishedIu
best mode of diiJt and regimen to arrest the progress of it 1 to, the notlon, that the members of our profession O>I/I'ht to
With reAs to the influence of pressure, that would stilladmit of milch combine for the purpose of accumulatingexperience
spect to the treatment of tha.tdiMIISe.
Xu J.uly, 184.9, tllie:
~llestiol).
Mr.IIIlIl> said that in tlie discussion two kinds of cases had notion was .fnrlht'.r developedjn -' second oommunico.tiollt
been spoken of-cnrcinonm
and caullficwer excrescence of under the samename; but. it was Dot until the following Sop.
DCWJi()Ciety, for tbeinvestigation
of cholera.<
tho uterus. Many cues of cauliflower excrescenee had been temberIhnta
qperated up.0111.y the knife and. the.ligaturl" and llo.dgot well. and other ep.idemic disCIISC.'8, was diJ!tioctly proposed, ia a
In a fourth letter, published ~
~he disease Dr. Murphy had spoken of was carcinoma, If, ns third letter from "Pater."
mDt. Cormack's case, the disease was malignant, and in the tbe 1st of Dccembcr last, I find it stated, that "'lth respect to
1I18tem, what permanent advantage could be expected from the formation ora new medical society, to take into consideration.
the use of the knife I Pressure could not avert the progress a systematic investigation of epidemic diseases, a few medic.a.1
of the constitutiQnal affection, Still, however, we might be gentlemen Ilad fonuedthemselves il)10 a committeo, bad cecadue coasideracalled upon to operate, to rolieva pain -aud to prolong IIfA. sicnally .held meetings on tbe subject, and, ~r
Fa.thologistB considerod that a tumour which was simple at its tion had come to the coaclualon that such a 8Qciety was·greatly
CQmJnoncement might becomemalignanl
afterwardS, from a needed, In that letter, the author, who DQW, for thenrsl tinle,
-va.rietyof CllU5es. The whole gist of the question as to ope- wrote .in bis own name, rema.rked thAt there never had been,
rativeproocdurore.eled on this: if the diseaae WllS benignant a medical society in this country which had devoted Had!
at first, then all operation at that paned would have every solely to the inve8tigation of epidemic disClUlCtl, alld that had,
chance of S\lC(''t'8s; bnt if it werclllllliguant,tben
no good was there been such all one before tho Jate villillltion, IIOme
to b.ll expectc{l from its r~movaJ. It was DlOlit· important, in moro seWed plan of treatmentlUif' ht long before havo
It is pni.ufu to have to confess,
a discuasioll of this kind, to hold ill view correct notions of been resolved upon.
Iliagnosis, Dot ouly that we nlj~ht arri vo at I), definite cODchl, sa.ys hll, that up to thili day we know .neither the real callSC~
Ilion ~spectillg
the lIature 01 .disease, but to prevent our tbe 1ll"1'1l$ of prc"entioll,nor the cure, of thia a wfulmalady; but.
it is !tOIled by the combination of tAlent in 1111 hr&llchesof the
resort to lInllOC~
QPl'rotions.
.
Dr. lIItJltpuy, in explanation, said tllathe looked upon profe88ioll meeting together under one roof, formed into oue
body
for Ollegood-one national cnu"", that what it i", poasibl.e
"ceu]jtl9w~r excrescence" in thoUght of cancer; not so, however, the" vesicular" form of disease ILlluded to during the for lIIan to ~ffcct, sball lIot toucb longer remaill a mystery.
Having, lie continucs,lIccollll'lished
BS Illucl.aslhis country,discuesioll.
:Mr. CUIl'PENDAL" was inclined to doubt the statclllent made aided b1. others, can effect With rcapect to Asiatic cholera, we
enemies to the humAn race.
in the paper, ihat tho tnmour had its origin in a baseInent shall sttll have to combatotllt'r
.tp.embrane, DB IUch membrane was 1I0t usually pushed oj}' so whicb at this moment !U'c thought bllt little of-ecarlatillll, ,
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typhus fever, ~1II,,11pox, me.'l.Sles,kc,,-wbicharcsaid
to have 1I1l1.de
ourselves thorqughlY1lCquainted,.ith
tho strollgl11l1dsaf
destroyed 12,000 annually in Loudon alone. H is thonght our enemies, and their mock'Sof attack, to suggest those mM.ll.
tha~ the formation "'nd working of such a soci~ty would give by whicb their. invasiauuu1'y either be prevented,e>r if, in
tho higbest satisfaction to the public, who anxiously look to spite of our existence, they mayliayo broken in upoa 118>tb
the profession for knowledge in these matters.and
tbat it seek how thc.rlUaybemosteffe<lloallycomhatedandcxpell~.
'Would, ere long, prove a better bond of union between tIle In an address which baaru.ready ~Idramed
o-y theC<lunClt.
lluolio ilndtllc
medical professlcn than noy society which And which I <1oub~not most oftllOlie .berej>rClleDt ha,veseen.
. pns ever existed. :Mr. Tucker persevered ill his exertioua, tbe.cireulnata.neeswhich have led.the prI)fession tojoin in th,e
undeterred
by m.any difficulties, and .&t length succeeded formation of this Society baTe·been 80 fully·sta,ted, tbat It
in persuading others, besides the immediate friends W]10 'Would be superflucua to say anything more on, thill hea.d. I
formed his committee, to join in. the good work which cannot, however. refrain from (Juoting sOlue·obiervations of
te bad undertaken.
.The result was, tbat a meetlug: took my lamented friend,' l'rofe98ol' Hecker, of clJerlirir peelllis'ri!
place on tbe 6th of ?Iarch las~ ill tho Hauover-square
apposite, with reference tooUl"meoling,this cv{'ning: ~ IthU
Rooms; OVer which Mr •. Erasmua WilSOll, presided, wben 10lls(heenmy eflrnel~des!re,·,,~YB he," tohl.\dreesciny-irononred
1t"'<18 resolved to form a. society ffir tlla investigation (If brethren -of the prof<.'SBlon,In ord<>rlo ltilpreSl!' on them: a
cpidemicdt'ClISeB. From th~t thue this Sooiety might, beeobject
in which science is deeply intercl<tcd(und 'll'liicb, ~~
considered as hn:ving At least an embryo existenee,
At..
cording to the dire.;t evidence of Naturea.cnctf,!'_
of Ilia
second meeting in H&lloveN'IuaTe,onlhe
30th of July,a.t
most exalted and Impo,.tant11i&~ eoul4 be>slIbm,tte<i t4~he
".'ltich. Lord Ashl.ey.. kludly consented to tako... \1.,0 chai.r, researches of the-Iearncd,
I nUude to tll& invcstigaLioli of
and ",Mcb' was very numercusly attended by membenof
epidemic d.iseases on •• lIcaie cemmensurate 'Witli the eltte~t
the pr_ofession a.nd others, the objects of the Socillty were of onr exertions in other departments, and '!Vortltyt>f t.heqo J1l
E!l~ueDtly set forth by»is llirdehip, who \Ya8 followed by whicl1welive,Tliescienceofln('dicinelias,hitileno.roniined
numerous other speakers, and the constitution of the Society i~1f only to individual disea.ses.IIO·f~r as 111101&11intellccl
.'Wasframed by the appointment of president, vice-presideate,
can discern their nature.
In this it bas ;already,succcede4
eouncil, and other officers, Tbere bas been no .genetal meet- admirobly, and its suc~e8S becomelreverr
mo!e exteJuiye
ilIg of the Socioty since that period. Whoever haa watched and. remarkable, but if we carry our lDGlIlrtC8 lotO tho d.
the (ormation of anew street, of whiel1. 80 many-have onate
eases of .natlons, and of the whole human TllOO, medical
been constructed in thi¥ metropolis, canno~ fall to ba,ve ob- science Is mute, and, as if it ,.ere not hcrprovinoeto
talcIf
ilerved, that for a.lollg time the line of way seems to·make 110 cognizanceof~bem,8howl
us ~ly an i,?l!lcawrBbl~ 1IIldw,.ilIible progrese towards completion, so aa even.to ucit.e our· explored domal!l; Cortothc ~;elgh~y opmlOlls ofllippocn,td
surprise l4,athouse-buildingshould
beli9.8lowa process. YQt, a.monf the anCients,. to thedoetrtnes
of Fmca!oofo which
during ~11tbatperiod the worlt; i8goillgoD,and thowork~Q
contain the experience of the much-tried middle ~and.
&r.e buS,ly. employed_ome
in.di/l/(iog fOlilldati.oDs, a<lme. in lastly, tQ, the cbservaticnsef
Sydenba1D, only triiiDg I\J1d
eicavatingaewers.
and draill8. 'Vu heed them Dot, because isolated.·facts have been added. Beyolldthese,evcuupto.
{bel are pursuillll' .their silcnLlabours underzround, and there the present times, tlJ()~ exist Duly nssllmptiollBj'lfbicblnlQh:t
is. bttleor
nothl!.g to show for all. the pains that they are long since b",vo been reduced to their original nothiognClllf
~;.but
when oncethese preluJunariee arc aceompliehed,
Md thatsenollS 8piritofillquiry -prew-iled which comprehendS
~d they. reach the. surface, we are, ~the
contrar:!'; apace. and penetrates Pges, Amid the accllmu!ated mat:e;ria.~
astonished to find. how f;lllickll the hOI1861/spriug up, aal~ which Jl88t fl«C8 II.lfor~, 1be JlO,!crs and tllelU:e of «)ll_ell1d••••
,,!,ere by magic, on eitber slde, and how,in fewer day. ·than it vidual, even wjU, tho aid of prevIous study, are ulSUificlimt ,to'
h&d before taken months, handsome edificell rise up Wore
complete a comprehensive h1800ryofepidcmics.
ThezooloulI,
our eyes. Now, gentlemen, ouT Society, like the new street activity of Jnany must be combined if,.o ,would P086e§ a'
tQ which I would cOI(lpare it,luay 6eeJl~Jor iOm6 moniha past
work which is 80 much, wanlN, tlt'1>rtt.r that "'0 may 'hot
18 have remainc.d in O:iiinactive state, because our works have encounter new epidemics Iuculpaele ignoranco of 1Ull).\ogonl(
liot 'been a,'paren t. Our explanation ill simple: we have been phenomena, How often bllS it appearedca
the out~rCllltaf
labonring at the foundatlcus, Tb~4C are, I trust, now lolidly epidemics, as if ~he experience of 80 many centuries bad
la.id, nnd 011' this night we rise, for the first time. above the been nccuruulated in vnin, Men have gazed <Ill ,the phliDO>
IlUrface, and appear before-the public, Let usbope, that ere IRena with astonishment, and before they had acquired :my
long w\, .511&11erect such a superstructure, Il.8 by its beauty ju~tnotion.Qf tbeirnaturl',
have p~noullced their~pillioll'.
~d ~t1htr may d"1110118i!"'lte that we have Ilo.t been wQr.king Wllich, R6 tbev have been theoffsprmg
of party SPU'lt, theyo
In vmn,
:c~descend frorn metapher to plain fact, the mODtl18 have defendeQ. with ~U the ardour of zealcts, wblllly UIIC~
tl,lnt bn,:elutQrV~neJ betweenthe formation of our Sooiety 6(lio\UI of the mnjesty of all-governingmature.
III. tbe .~cend tl~e present time lu\\,() been devoted by our-council, and by scriptive branches of natural b.'storya person 'Wonld mfalhbly
comml~teC8 formed frolll their body, to framing t.he Iaws, to expose himself to the severest censure, whowouJd attempt
arranglllg our mode of proccediug,and to determining, in more tcdeserlbesome hltherto uukucwn natuml production, whether
de~i1 thau a mere dcflniticu could COIlVCY, what are tll ••ohjects aninlal or vegetable, if l1e were ignorantcf tho-allied gener.l
winch w'.' propose to carry ollt.an~ how we may best ~ff..ct t1!i!ir
specles, and .pel·liaj15 ncitlll:r a ~'I()~Qgist.1l0t'batBnist~
e.C?OIDI']18h !UOll t. From tll.c ell;l'ltcst ng,'lato tile present perlod, Yet an nn!ll(lg~us Ign(,ran<;e of epidemies m those \Vh~ never-.
epldeullcdlaeu.~~a ha\'o from tUIlC to tuuo been the scourges tholess, have discussed Ih(,II' nature, line buttoo fT('qll('n~ly~_
of tile human race; and the Sacred volume,n.t once tho most I curred nn.l for thiMreason wo cannot.npplytooursdvcs,lII
thlS
ancicllt and the most uutheutic hi_t"ry ofremoto antiquity, i dl'pllrl;nent, tho signifiCRnt wOTd. of Bacen,: tbatwc tll'\! the
~~cords, M ).'ou WCI.l.lmow. many Jl.Wfll.1 visitations of tI~e.pc..8_li ancient8~I)(1 our fu.refathcrs, Ihe. mod~rrls,for \Ve.tlt~c.qU.l1U.1'
t}lcnce, which but too surely marked tile f\lIg~r of II.Justly- remote wlth-tl,,,m from 1\ 6cumtlfica.nd eDlIlpl'ehllJ;lOl¥e knowoffended D"ity-off~lldcd. but not iHllll!\Cnble; for the }>Ingue ledlt" of it." Such Bra tile tlpiuioll8 find ohset:Vlltion~ of 011&
was ever, and &non ~tnyed, ur the &uppli~tion~ of those wllom J wbo,li&d be been 8pll.rcd to w_i~nessthe combined ",Torts "'.Ilich,
the Alnllghly pCrRlIttedto
Intercede wltb Hun on bebalf of "e are this ni"ht commenclllg. 'Would hno t'lltoollled
U
lti.e disobedient cl1ildren.
In later tiDIes. wo bava DO reason one of the haJllnest ",omellta of his existence.
The "<\lImnt.'
f.<! ~elieye t~"t t!l~,gr~t
1~1_lOv&h intcrfe~ee with tbe laws pel-lod appNll1l,iudeed, pecuUl\l'lysuited for institutin~ 1Il.oll'
wh!cb lIe, In hili Ipfitllte WilldOIll., nas laid: <lown for till'
1nqniri!18',asour ~icty
oontel\1'pll1t~, Tb~ J1«lCO il(El1~i;
go~e~nance of 1.I,tLIlklildAnd of. all crea.ted 1H:1~gB, .'1'110. d!!Ys wl1ieh It. IS 10 he .wlshed ;110 nabOll(1lJ8alo~es.lUar
dl8tllt'lJl1f'.
ofullra.cles l).re past, Jet tho Aulhor of allv'8)ts l!5 <18surely very {a.vpul'!lhle' to· the l!1h)rchal1ge of .seu~nhlic lIlio'1'!attOIl'
and as fear~ul)y a8 ever UlIough the .operatiOIl oLnatllral
among medIcal men.of dlllerent countricS;tlnd th(daolhty<lf'
causes; and Ii 18 onc Jlllrposeof ,.our:cxittenCl!,Jln which~lIr •. comllllinication wllich the llOwera "of 8Ieam,-llI1ve <Cref.t~;
welt ••r" is lU!,de to depend;,t bnt \YjIelld«IIVQllftQ di6cover and enlllile UIlW oal'ry on; ahnOllt.aimulto.neQtIIly, obt;(jrtlltions .atI\vert thell1• •The II!Ca.nSof doing 60 llnVll,ill.tlit'8\1.lattl1l AAy",. places TCtllotel:r dillte,nt from.each 'otlu:!r.· '>Thne 'pl'Obab1r
Qoo..
n$'~ea.t.lY.1I";rc.as<~.
1'1i~pr.;IC\~ t8l.UleJlCi.~..(lfthe. age. lie. ver was 11.petiod in t.he "'Orid'S history "W1!enhu. m..an·k.lW'''.'.
lead, toward8. the IInproye~e~t of pIJ,Y&icalliCi\lIl,I;l'".alldmuoh, ledge-",,,. jo .advanood-in ,aU ita' brancheS. na at'tbe ;~nt"
8llCCCS8ba.iI rowllrd~ pur .researo;beJl.1Il,thil .department.Thll
time. Those ..8Ciencea.-mOJ1C_l'tIpecinlly,,,,'hinll' U'e".(>p"~b18·
O)l.J"ct,theu~. of this Society,! ta.kI!.to be. to endeavou. r,by tl.UH to the.. elncidl!.tion of dia_
and thd.r'~.l1 .._ lm:tvh<ljjaWto
!i8ht of m~lern sci"ntx', to ,review .11.1\_those'caus"" which. result. bIl creations of modern date. £hemilltry. or,.at llisl-·l\O'1IlIiea.
l1
~ .,the nll1 !i"statiouaud spread ofepide,uic disc~i)
dig.. of it IUl i. worthy the name of •• .aeiooce, J. _rt<'ly'a~'llllitj'
~v~r, Cli,USCS at prescnt ullknuwJI, andinveatigate,tltou" wb!clt 1>ld,and ·tha.t d,,~ment
of
hicA:i.~i$tiiiguiBh}Jd~1ifldl!r1
an IIIunde"~ooii'-to, c"necl t.ogethed'act"oll Whlch&Clcnttiic the name i)f'aiuroal oheriWttry., baa. _11 to"h~flee.!
~rllbes
mny be. securely \laaed-:'lQ relllOJe erro .•.••wb!cb wit.hin the '!Iemory of _y ,·bere 'JI1'eseDt.''f~ give \''tOIl'Ilt'
Jql'pedo th\1LrJ?Ngr~l!-Ud
U.u8,aa flU-&Ii"'Q jU'jIjWlc, ha,vIDR, in~
ofu.pI'O~l
well ~lDblIr;wheGD.f
•.W:oll~i'

y~,:
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i
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(Olll) oethe'mollt .MutephiiosaplIel"S,tlte
most BCl'upuloUl!lyI. inS' tbe earlh'l(rirnetu'i'e,not in. t1lis country I\l(ine,but OVel'
att<mtive to Inmllti."'O, which tile world has lrVe'r produced;
tbewholeso.H'ace
of the globe, the'!' discovered, In many inwhose go"t>QUI~tcr.camera ·luqida. differential thermometer;
atanooll';tJm,t what thoy h:l.'i 8upposeJ to bo gellcrn.llnws. were,
wh(ljle discoveries in metallurlR" 'IVh000 ex.perlmeuta on sounds, Ilft.er 'aU, on.IYexc.'ejlt.io.l1al. 1ll.:I.scs, we require, theref<.o.r.e, iA.
--eo ll()u\e that rorsless sensitweth80n his own could.not even the study of epidemicdiseasl's,
as of geoJo"y, a wide field, ia
,,hca.rthem,'"'-'8.Umarktbe extremeacnmen of hisintcllect,>-,-I
, order. that we may found theories on n sufficiently broad basis
,weU:remember wllenthi9 aeeomplished ehemi~\\'M aske.d,by Jto avoid the l'isk of eomingto p<trtia.l and erroneous concluhlafrian.d,D. sr..•.~..!al'.eet>toaoa.lYzetl!e.bloodindia.b~t()8m. ell~tu", SiO.
n!J. W.•'he.n t1Jc JYl,e~om.ellotlo.ftho tnigmtiol~ 01.'bir~.'.£I'$t.
for !.he.express purposeof uscertainiug whether It contained . Ctttl'lleted attention, how ridien tons were the notions of It ens.uga~-. ·.In a t.ctt.e~of reply;. which wilt ·~e f.oundi.n the Pkil.~·1 t~ain. M bY
.. pl!i.l0s0..p~er8_ We htW.OIL .P!lPcr in the PkiloeoIQP~
. Pra.Ulact1<ln8 for 18U, lie deta.i!a'numerou!t expert.
1,hw:rl TranSCtctfOnt, 'vnttell t')l'ljfnte a b~hef, confidently stated
~I.tt \lhiChhe bad,made, ua well witlnliabotic blood II.Ilwith I byt\ Dt1tchwritcl' of Iess thana eentury.ngo, that swallows lilt
h.ealthy b~ood-jll,\\l!tich milll1toportiona' of sugil.l' 'we1'& pur- immersed nt the bottom of fhe oemm. and other waters, tlurh,~
Jl!J8ely;~lved~
r.t:he cQuclnsron>to which h~caJne wu, that the ~inter lJeaw.n-. Thi~ iSJlobl\(li1l~strrttion.of t,lH.lcffi,cts of
£l.i.abe
'e. ,tIChlood. eentained
n.. 0.Bugn.rl.1lnuy.qunlltlt. y tba.t he could I' JlII.l'tJalebserv.IIt.1On.
n.u.d Oitb./; abi;.ut.d.lhL'Sto "'.Jllch.lt ma>, lead.
apPtoci.ate.
'Ve no, •. know, and it was sl!yerol. years .since 'J:'he ~Ifa.r., an~ l>rottpt>rityof the peorle at large ollght t.o 1)8
ucemlned.
by Dr. Rees and others, that dmbette blood docs I • mrull object wttl r-alljtood gevernments •. It seems, therefore,
CIdlltl!in.60gltr,ina .notable quantitv_ Tho exlstenee 'of urea I to be, matter ofsound poliC)'that tlicY'shonld facilitate by aX
bl Ule'~illlll;l fiui.d8 .of those lilbouring .under 'albumillUri"'I' II:Vl1ilablem.cans the ".ti.ldY.OftnorblfiCJ?h.enomc."o which have So
UJ another iruitof;modem
,4iscuYory, and from th('8(!~and extllu8il'e 'an influence over the destinies of mankind, ConimanYllimilar inate.ooesofchemical reiearch, w.e are led to hope meree, agricult11re;mauufacturee,hlIveon
mn IU' occasions been
:much from its· o.J!lllica.tion,even to tbe objects which come deeply injured, and the progress of ci1ilizl1.tion itself been
within,tbe IICOpeoHlIia:Sooiety.
Phyaioll)gy has made prodf. .el'iou$lytmpedM, by tile outbreak or destructive epidemics,
giouaprog1't'l!80fla.wyears;
Lneed olllyreC(tl to your minds and it is not OO8y to estimate the evil that hAAbeen 'caused by
Professor SeawanD's ~heoryllfl)eIHonIll/.tion, wherebyhehua
the itnP06ltion of strict (lUal'llntine. laws nrisingont of the
_tablillhed. by n_mtion
wiLh the micrnacope.Lhe·pl'opl)si. fca.rof
these. visitations.
Again,. II. careful 'stndy flf tha
f.ion that there is on,! .common Jlrinci~le· ef de;velopme!-lt~or sanitary atrnilgemel)tswll!C~\
affect
J~(,8.lthof our military
ihael.emenl.a..ry particles of all -orgaUlZ!!libodies. ThlS'dlsandnami
forces, .fall legttlmately \Vlthm· the scope and oQcovery. so·brilliant as to have"w.on for it'lauthortlle
Royal jeet ot"tllis SOCiety, au« '()ngbt no.tnrally to lead the ruling
~ety'8
Copley Medal f9t' 184.5, 80nd whicll must· be ranked
powers too aidoul' elldeaVou1'8 to promote the public good,
&BlOllglltthe.moet important .8tcpIJ by: ••.hlch<.the seleace-of
80nd to take. an . interest In.our proceedings.
How muca
physiology ha.!i ever been advanced, evineee how the improvo- benefit, for insttmct', m80Ywe not-confer onthe state by making
:m~t oCascientific: inslrnmwt leads to tbe improvemcllt of tbe r,roper IItfUOtU1'&'nnd~ite
of nlilitary barracks aud bos,
seieace i.tself,and encoumges ahopo that our Uiveetigntione pitQ 8,and improvoment ill the aoeommodation and ventilation
:may be enriched l!y this powerfnl mellllS ofintcrrol)3,ti)lg
of ships, 1Iub)cctsof in'!'e!ltigation and et.ndy.. Even Ule moat
Natm:e with rega.l'tito·berlnostminute
andsecFetopemtiQII8.
recent intelligence fromoor ne"l' sertlement of Hong Kong,in
li'fQlll met.eorologn pursn.·ed.• •• it, no"l' is, uuder,. tlilt-gnidanee . China,. lads to a belief ~hat much of the mortality amonK. her..
of •• muter. mind, bya Society expfeWY devoted tathat
,l{!ljeet,'a ~roope at that et;ttioQ is owing to the defective and ill.
bta.ncbof scienee, wobave gr~nd8 forexpectitlg ma.ny valu- .adaPtlld'c:onstr1letioDj 1I1'1'11nllement,and situation of ~h~ bqild.able facta· applicable 1.0 the ducidationof
our subject; IuIdl
iU/,>1Snpprwriated to the reception oftho6ick •. As governlllcnta
~
..that one oCollr ee.rlit·5tlUlls ma.;r be an endeavour to am thU1lwmnclJ interested in questions 'connected with the
fOfmacl088connexioll
with tbat Society. The progress of snbjeot8 which \Ve lino taken "p, let l1S hope that they will be
medical science itself, bas been no lesaoonspiouOU!l of late kindlY'disflOSed to ajfo~.U1I every facility in th~ir prosecutlon,
years than that 'of those branches of natnral kll9Wlcdgoto
.lb8ot &'thorough koowledge of epidelllill di8l'8.SI~ verynear1t
."",hicllI lI80vejl.l8t •.\laded •.. The great discoveries of laennae
concerns the welfare of aU elM8CSof the popula~ioll.ill a mere
lulveereated80
new era in medieiue,audllave
gtveaan'ifIlindivitlut.I'sense, is II<fact 'I\'nich hardly needs illll&trotion.
porta.nC6 to physical disA'n08iS; the ioftuqnce of which hu.There
isscareely
a fJ.mily to I)e found that h:uj not l(lst some .
.N.tend!'ld tal' beyond the limits of those diseAA!!$which he or its members by small-pox, measles, hoopmg-congb,
or
~e
,the pa.rticular objects of his study. Sta.tisties, too, have scarlet fever, diseases which are always more or IesspreII)lppliOOus with a new andpowerful means of testing medical vnllmt among ns, and respe<lti~all
of which ther~ a)"lI
truth, and wo learn from the labours of the aeeumte Ltmis yet many questicnawhich l'tlmainto be solved. The lenjl:tb.
h~iw appropriately
they may be brought to bca.t·upon the of the radius of infectiQn,-tbe question of mediate cOlltaglQIlo
II)lbject of epidemio tnse~,
his rcpore, when .elJga,,'e<iuna
to third parties, tlu'1lugh clotbing, and other (llianllels,-thll
~Jlqh . commi66ion for illve6tigatingthe
'lellow fever at period of ~he attack at wllicllllJe infection in each diaease ,is
G~"~t&T, ill 11126,bolog aatrikiug Instance 0 their sueceesful most active,-the length oftlme that it may exist in an ilifec.tei
application.
AM a matter for scientific Inquiry, the subject .ofloC(tlity,
and the moans of its destruction, ha vencver ye~
ep.i<lemies eeemll peculilU'lywcllsllli-ed
to occupy the attention
IHlen determin~'tI with accunu;y. The ca1lS~~of excmplioniq
of a Society. Diseue8 whicb affect ollly indi"idllala here and individual case81lnve never bcell l1Ia~e. Ollt. 'Ihcpcriod
C!f
tllereadmit. of iuvestigationby
single observerS, aOli perhaps inctlootioll \\duiit.s of further. ihvestigaliooi
unce,tninty p)'ear.vtltua beshtudied;but
thOl!e,,'hith
Ilfth:tm&SSes
of man- vails os to the efficacy of prev~ntive I1I('US\Il'CSjRnd, litllllly,
kind,auti .•••
ho~ rava~es a.respreadover It wideextentoHhe
there. is mucb differEnce of opinionll.ll to modes of trcaUl\en~.
ear~h's. surface, reqUire .the. cotnbined efforts .of UllmeroUlJ Ue8pectillg febrile disenses . not ·exanthematous,· stich. as
~'bollre11l, 80ud the. variolls researches of minds direoted to' plagne, yellow fever,and
typhns, many intel'esH"~ que~tto~
ditferent brllnthes of the inquiry, and con~enlplating tho phe- relUain for solution; and, alnollg them, the very 41fficuU ono
ll~nDene.frOm different points of view. They t'e<luiro tbat ob- of'COtitllgion Iii of parefilOtint· importance.
Tho. t.cstimonica
8erva.tioll6 sh.ould bilaimliltaneont!ly carried 011 inmanyAUd· agnioat and' in. f"vour of its exi~tI,t1co IJ,re most conflicting,
""U<>ly.d •.••
"""'t ~
in order that deception. ~;r Dot an",,· ••nd8.1th?ugb~emu!!t be on O1lrlfl1ard to ••v~id degclleT&tilli
{rom cailses wbleb, though in r.ppca.mnoo 'gencra.I,l\l'o really into mere .disputants on this poml, "where so IDIU,,v. othe~
Clnlxlocal and 4Ofidental •. When the cholera first bl'?ke ont ~ho~ldel~im, 1Ldue .slt'lre of. oUl'att~nti?~,. y~t ,it 'cannot. b~,
a.t.DoIllOOy, blcedmgprl)ved 80 lIucce6Sful a remedy, Ie pl'ilC- di)lII.~d,tbat if by mol'tl eol'llpr~hc~IYo VWW5jIInd a larger
tieed ak.~hocommeneement of the &tta;ck, that manypersollB,' collection 'of' ltel1-autbentientca
factw, w~ coul4 detennlll.\:,
not of th~~j?llpl;OfCSlli911,leamed~
perfonn,tooOperatiOll,
thiate.fultt' qtta'8tio;we shQnld"bo cOllfe.rri~.!l' nn.iJ;\est~lI1llbfe
tlla.t DOtimO',u.'gM be.loetj AUdl\j::cotdmg to the te8tllllony'of
lJ!?on on 'the lthole hlttti~n'i'nee.
Epl~elJnc f~bFlle d,IS~,
~.n~
reiat1l80i mlDe; hundred. of lives Wel'(!th1l6 saved.· wilt' no doubt be tbe 80ltjects bf our chIef itlfdy, as bewg ~m;.
..•~e .!IAAl~treatin~nt; purSnedln'BengaI;
proyed: entirely
lUcasll""bly'oi'thelllollt
ccinmonoccnrrcllce,
and m~st. f&l~
a.,bo•.ti~e.,...thtl ineYiia.~le infere.nee being,'not that ,the'C6!'ep- inthoir)'esullw:
but _~~~ not !ol'g~ thllt~~er<1l:ay.~ 1.11
tl!lle.f
tial< d~
,dilfered.'lA tbe f.wo plaC0!!, bat that the,va.rlllua J>lit!t'exlsted;'andthere
ma eXIst aguln, epidemiC v)llltat!~l.lf.
~.
of .~ treatment d.e~nded on eome aecidenta.J.thougb· ofcdise_
Of'nllertoua
as,
iDstan~e,!!,",ntf~
unkn,Qw,n.eltcnmManoe.htheinflUlo:rolgeol<!syji
•• tatudi~d· the 'd;mcing·ttilitlia, 'Mld'
..aftei:tlpli~~fa.b~njOlTinth..,es>u.lltfY. _ypnenomMa.
obIierve<iill,theamwgemen'
rlutgio nattire;iI8 npople
,
. .l>Sb~n'kllOW1) ~o.ex.l$t fpf~
of the.eartl..••• CJ;U8t;.... '.&8 i.t.jaf01lndin tlU8'i.alalld.;Wel'Osu. ppoced· dettiie&. lIY'.i.Q'lIolland,., and ev.oll.'of.8o ..~.. Ch"...
(\
..tic,.nature, &..•.11
~!~b.
..~.udi.~.wa:.,
~.d this ft.""!' ~'a.lDong_phll-'.·11eprosy
a,,!d Wofula;'l~ "'hicil di~1I8e8}li'e endemi.e Chl>rac~.f.,
P_ ••A.~ .til);enllOgeDlOU81 genet1dizatjODL
,BUt'when'tbese
has OCClUnohaUyp&atI~O the.epldemlC (orlll:_.Ol1r.}aboui14;
IlIiofIlephlI08OPiHlra •.••dt fromtbe
~hIishment·o£
U"'venalj. then, beingeonn\!cted "'tl)lIl1bJ.ec!,<.0t'8Ilchunl~~I"IDter~t."
~,
~4ecppportluli""io£~"
wider'~~
'ofc~adl.·
ol1gh~'W~.IU'6'\lj'the'.lIpportl'9taU·
cm.ue.l>I-t'IIlI.COIUUlUJllty:
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and, as onrluqulrles ·arGof B nn.tnrcwhich must involvo eonside •.••bJe expense. if efficiently CD;l'riedout, on a. 8CIlte"oom·
meusurate With their Importaueo, I cannot help feeling that
onr snCCI)$8will in 'B~reat measure depend upon fhe encou:rngcmt1l1t and assistance which we receive from the public.
We must not, however, forget, in looking to others. that it is
our 1Xlrtto prove,by the fruits of (lur exertions, that ""0 are
ablelofllrllislt a.full equivalont for Ule aid wbichwe rnay roceive. Gentlemen, 1 cannot dose thlsnddress,
already, I
fear,pxtendecl to nndaeIength, without. ndvertrng to two clr·
cnmstnnees whichhave excited iu me sentimantsof grnlituile,
Ilha:red.l d(lubtD(lI, l,vevery member of our Society. I allude,
in the first place, to'the killdmanller
in WIDch our efforts
,ilaW bean noUced,And our views. have been fnrthered, by the
.suppor~ of the medical prell8. .()( their power -to sene U$
Done eaudoubtj an.dl am thankful to be able to st·ate tbl\tthe
desire to do 60 has in no degree fallen. ahor1 of that l'o"'cr.
&condlv, Lwish to remind yon that our bes~ ackuowledgmeuts ai'l) duo to the Council of the Royal Medico-Chlrurgical
Society, who, with a Iibl!ra.l.itY wol'thy o..f the distinguisbed
body for whom tbeyact, h!lV\lgranted 118permi.ion> to hold
.our generalltleeling8 in this most auilable'aparlment.
Not
only are. onr finances· thua relieved from B considerable
burthen, but from the very fnet of out belDg,allowed.to M·
1Jembla within these hallowed-walls, we take an honourable
position, which I trust itwiU be our cspecifl.leare jenlously to
maintain. (Grea.t ap\Jlatllle followed Dr. Babing1on's address.)
l'art ola paper wu&fterwards'readby
Dr. Bryson, of the
.Admiralty; in consequence of its lellgtb, the other part "'118
pOiltpoued untilfhe lle~t meeting, which. is to be held on the
1.\rst }lolldayiil January, 1561.

'l'lIE

DALLOTING-PAPERS, FOR '1':AXtNG'I'lIE
VOTES OF TIlE PROFESSION.
'1'0 11", IN.itqy qf Tall LA.wcaT.

·".*

We Ilha.lll'tlply to thel!e'queations: 'fl,nd,'withtlloexeeption of Ur. Am.on, very f{\w of our readers will, we think, be
dissatisfied with our answers.
1. Yes. It is 011« profession, and it is impoSJi1>!c to legislate
for any large portion of H, without affecting the whole, Did
II!)I the Counell ofthe Institute enter into" Conferences"
with
the CoJlC'!;es of pure Physicians and pure Surgeons, respecting
the previsions of the II General Practitioners' Bill" 1 To be
sure they did; and in 80 dOing, that body acted correctly;
2. When tbe context is CQnsidered,tbe <jIlCStiOM ofUiet'll'\)
periods are, in Sl1irit nnd tendency, precis(llynliln>.
The ad.
mission of a. fewgeueral practltionera to aeats In the Council
would, we' believe, have the effect of producing " I). full, jw;t,
and ex1ensive reform of the College of SUTg110DB."
3. The votee ofmem bers of the profession, " mt bei1l!1~
praditione:ri," will Jl'otbe numbered as dill8entient lrmreii1
practitioners.
On the contrary, the votes ret\Il'lll!d to tb
scrutators have been ~'8(fi¢(l
according to the gtu:tTffo;ahi»;.s
of the voters. T.he wbole plan, in fact, .iII 80 perfoct. tl;a.i it is
proof again8~ a deception. The dauifiocUiOIt of thewWs"m
confotlnity'W'ith tnw>!)'UalijicatiQlI8of,the..•~et'B, will indicat~f
with mnthellia:tiettl precision und eerlAinty,. the rela.tin nlUli·
hers of the different ranks of the professiou who are for lu,d
ugq,iMt a 1~ iucl)rporu.tion. Mistako all tha~ point there e&.II
be naue j. heaee the aDBweJ'St() the two q_tions
in' the
D.u.wrPul\l\S"willfurnien
Sir'Gcorge Greyr.nd the lIoue
of Commons "ith thet hl!llt info'MIIAtionwhich it ill pomble
to obtain, on theaubjocts to which they relate. Is 1111'.Aul$O.
certain that hi3 dislike of the questions ;., not caused b"the
inherent power they possess of elieiting (acts, which allllgethl!t'
overlhroll' bis> opinions'
We atrongl"i1ISpect'that'1lle
auog
points in th&t direction.
4. Ineemprehensihle,

AN, EFFECTIVE MODE OF VACCINATION •.

Sm,-Ha,.ing
pasaed your judgmellt, in •• " Leader" ot the
'1'0 IMJiJditOf' Qj'TII:& wen.
~rd of'November, on& controyersy, in reference to Y01lr~lI'D
SIlI,-I knO'll'not,.hether the1011owiogmode ohacclnaUon
balloting>papel'8, .••iUYl)u do me the justice to reprin~ the two
,qull&tions which llIoee papers contained, and allow me space jw, been' before practised; if not, perbal'" you will fa_or me
by it. in8el'tion. It coneist. ill form
.. ing" bll8tort bYlllean8. of _
..
for suggesting to your readers II fo", questions respecting
piece of emp, Jyttm, the me of a small pin'a .!lead, retained
them t
on the srrob, adhesivepluter sufficiently lonito raise 'the
"Yo""
blister, detaching the cuticle with a.Jaucet, and npplylug'lhe
of Ill! legally-qualified members of the medical IIJld surgical vaccine virus to' the 'ra w surface.
.
l»'Ofession, residing in England and Wales, should 00 taken
The 6tTllj!gle1l of a ettonll child ha'l'iulf prevenf:ed in~OIl
iln the queation-' Wllether the Charter of the Royal Ool- by the ordlllary methods, I adopted thiS pllW. ruth 1\llC0088. It
lege of Surgeons of England should be 80 amended as to admit was rapidly performed while the child slept; and ili&ppears, in
lIractitiolleril in medicine, surgery, and midwifery, to seata in addition, that a fairer surface for ahsorp.tion ,is presented, and
the Conncil of that College, on the principle of representallIat this little operation, in8igni6c~llt in its execution, though
tionr--or, • Whether. the' ptactitionets in medicine, surgery, important in it.! rt'lffiit.!,is much f..eilitated,and rendored mo,."
and midwifery, should be incorporated in an independent
certain of success,
College, on ihe principle of repreaentation r "
I beg to auPscribe myself, your ob6tiient1Jer-.,ant,
N•••..II.IUO.
E»wAan OaOlll., M.R.e.$..ko1. Is it right 10 ask legally-qualified memben of the medical
'And surgical profesaien, not praduing generally, to become
••• A aucceasful metbod of introdn:8ing'mereuryinto
the
parties in lcgialatin. g for the generslprsctitionera
t
2. Is the Editors question of 1>1ay, simply asking for syatem, and produclng' li!&livation in the shortest possible ipIICI
(It trifting alteru.tiooa")
It ff!,UJ
general practitioners
(they oftime, haa been lately practised a~ the Roy-.l Free Hospital.
could not have many) to have
in the Oouncil of the The practice coneists iu sprinkling with CAlomel the
College of Surgeons, the same question as hi. deftnithm of face made bya blister. A full description of the method
It in Novembe •..••." •• full, just, And e~tensiv •• re.foTm of .the practised, and tbo C8$fIII ill wbich it baa been 11800, mn be
ColleR'o of SIl~eons,"-to
w.hich defiDition be bll8 now added
IJublished in TtrsLA'!(ctrr on linearly occaslon.s-En, L
I< tho 1~eUow8hlp," and I< varloue other imporlan.t points, sought

_t.

"'W_'

for by ~fr. Cartwri~ht and his friends"1
S. \Vas the solic.tation of yotos from members of the 1''1'()f~on,
tl{)l g•••eral. paclitioner.,
who w oro to be numbered <III
dh!aclllieDt general pmctilioners,more
likely to advance, or
to myatify and retard, the 8(!ttlemellt of the vexed question t
i. 'Vaa it D.ot doubtful whether or not many medical men
might have voted for one single object, whilst th<tir votet!
might Il&ve served for very different purpcaes from tb~t intended!
Since the iS6Ue of the bolloting·pape1'll, I have not ll&d any
«lmmuilication from the 11I8titute on the subject of them.
All I dill Dot receive yonr nnataroped number of Tnll
LlX(JE'I', by stationer's box, before tltis evening, I must apologize for ba.ving sellt my note 10 late in the weele.
I renlllin. Sir, yours ye-ty tJ·uly,
£at

Retfonl, Nov. 14, 1.86l1.

'VK.

ALLISON.

"SELF·SUPPORTING"

DISPENSARIES.

[LET1'li:R l'RO)( \1m, SMrrll,

To the Editor Q[

OJ' S()UTU.uI.]

TUE LANCET.

Sla,-In some strictures y()U have been 1'1t'66ed to 11'';16 Oil
my plan of self'8Upporling diap'cnsnriell,discWllled at Dr •
M OO.rO'lIWt week, you have exhibited your aecustemed w&nt
of informatiou and understanding-on tbe subject, Yon ba.Vtl
Dever from the 'fil'llt had the slightest comprehension of the
plan I ha.ve for 80 many years advoontod,. and whic1i '\\;1\ now
be bronghito bear gellerally. Aayon }ll'Ofl!f!8 to inftuellcethe
professional mind, although with your. bead against a pOII~ r
appeal to wilat$hol1ld bl! the chara.cleriaties of every ~oorna1ist
-4 eellfle of iustice-t"
insert lliy simplo d"niQ,1 of aU }")nr
Uiertions and MIlWlll,tions on the lIl&i.tef. I 8hallllot Uo\lble

OrlgiMI from

PRINCETON

